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TUIE DIVINE CHIILD.

Before Thy crib where love detains me captive,
1 hunibly kneel, my God, adoring Thee!
Eternal King, laid in this lowlv manger,
Thy stable is a stately Fane to nie.

0 Chiild D'ivine.

Creator of the wvorld and starry heavens,
The pain of cold and wvant Thou dost endure;
Thy poverty but makes Thee more endearii,
For wvell 1 know 'tis love that makces Thece poor.

0 lovely Child.

Alone supremne, Thou reigenesc over nations;
The sea and winds obey Thy mighity voice
Vet hiere, obedient to Tlîy humble creatures,
In nieek subinission Thou dost nowv rejoice.

O docile Child.

I se Thec leave the bosoni of Thy Father,
But 'vhithier lias Thy love tranrsported Thee ?

,poil a littie strawv Thou nowv art lying
WVhy suifer thus? 'Tis ail for love of me.

0 holy Child.

In Mary's arrns, or in the humble manger,
Thou sleepest, yet Thy hieart is e'er awake.
0 tel] mie, swveetest l3abe, of wiat Thou dreanlcst.

I, dreamn, " lie says, 'Ilof dying for Thy sake.""
Redeemling Child.
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Before Thiy vision, Calvary's drear horizon
Now dark appears, as throughi a crimso> cloud
Thle cross of mian's redeniption looîiis before Thee
So deeply stained with Thiy Most Precious Blood.

0 Victim Chiild.

Too soon thiey corne. But no, for Thiou art vearning
To suifer thus and die eachi day for me.
Ahi ! lovingr Babe, shial 1 not thien ini gladness
Take up iv, cross, eachi dav, for love of Thiee ?

0 Sufféring Child.

1 understand Thiv sweet and sacred mission.
XVhat, then, 0 Jesus, cai 1 love but Thiee?
Sweet Virgin Mother, if miy love is feeble
Repel nie not, but love Iiiini rnuch for nie,

1'hîy Ciid Divine.
S. M . A.

BEHOLI) TH-E LAMB 0F GOI)

(Joh j I. j 6.)

FlE sweetest ofsheep, a sheep of immnaculate whlitc-

Sness, carnies ini lier bosomi the Lamb of God, thc 'Vie-
tini annouuîced to the world since four thîousand years.

The inns of Bethîlehîem i ave no rooni for tic sweet
.Shiccp. The Divine Lanib sîîust be born hike thîe figura-
tive lanibs -in a stable!h

O 'Mother of the Lamub wvithout spot, %vliere wvill vou
cradie tic Son uf tie E--tetial?. . . Mary lias no othier wvil
than tliat of lier God. l'lie Son of tic Èterial, the Lam 1) of
God, Mary places iîî iin a poor crib, upon a littIe straw
disdained bý' the aniniaIs, hctwecn an ox anîd an ass!!!

Tfle angets sing: IlGlory «i God!. . Peace on eartli!..
A uîew sta-lr arises ini thie hîcavens to announce thc arrivaI of
the Divine Lamb.. Bnilliant angels and star invite na;-
tions to search thie Newl-born. .. and tlîey liasten : lirst
the poor-thiese beloved of God-represented by the shicp-
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herds of Israel ; afterwards, the rich-those aids to Divine
Providence iii behiaîf of the poor-represented by the
kings of the Orient ... Enter, 5ye poor and wveaIthy ones;
enter, shiephierds and kings; enter the lowly stable

Behiold the Lamib of God 1

il.

Behiold the Lanxb of God

"John (the Baptist) saw Jesus coming to hirn and
lie saith :B1ehold the Lamb oï of God ; beliold, hie wvho
taketh awvay the sin of the wvorld (John 1, 29) ;-and

"iookingr upon Jesus as lie wvas wvalking, he saith : Bte-
hiold the Lambl of God "' (John 1. 36).

The great Precursor insits on this nine and titie
griven to the Saviour Il the Lamib of God" it wvas then
a part of bis mission to do so and lie wvas entrusted with
the chief duity of showing Jesus Christ to ail mnankind, of
revealing aga in and proclarning that the sanie Jesus wvas the
truce Lambl of God,the onlv one predicted and as it were im-
miolated iii his figures froni the very beginning of the
world,that the divine Lamb 'vas coming fromi Pbove to, take
tipon hirnself the terrible burden of the sins of nations, to
b)ear thern ail bis lifetime, at Nazareth and Jerusaleni, iii
ilie garden of the agony, on the wvay to Calvary and upon
tie cros-ýs.

T his preaching of the Precursorapplies, explains and
diefines, the old prediction of the nmost cloquent and sub-
limie prophet of the Mcssiali, lsaias, w~ho says in bis rap-
turc and vision:

"IWho' bath beiieved our report? and to whom is the
"arin of the Lord revealed ? and lie shiaîl growv up as a
tender plant, before hirn, and as a root out of a thirsty

"glcround ; there is no beauty in hini, nor corneiiness
"and wve have seen him, and there wvas no sightliness,
"that we slhould be desirous of hirn: despiseci and the
"niost abject of men, a man of sorrows and acquainted
'4 ith infirmiity:- and bis look wvas as it wvere hidden and

"4despised, wlhereupon wve esteerned him not.

GLORY BE. ro TUiE Nios*r PRECIQUS 13L00)!
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Sur4îyý? lie biath borne out' inifirmlities, and carried
our sorrowvs ; and wve have thouglit hini as it w~ere a
leper, an.1 onîe struck by God and afflicted.

IBut 1.e w~as wvounded for our iniquities, lie wvas
bruised for o'ur sins ; the chastisenient of our peace w~as
upon limi, and by bis bruises we are healed.

1Ail wve like slîeep hiave gone astray, every one liath
turned aside jin bis owvn w'avs ; and the Lord biath laid
on inii the iniquity, of us ai.

Ile wvas offéredl bec-ause it wvas bis own xviII and lie
openied ixot bis nîouth :lie s/wi be ledl as a slieet /0 Mhe
s/aiig,ýe, amui shall be tlzîmb as a iamb bcfie lus shear-

<',aizd he shal jiot openi lis moit/li ! " (lsaias, j-).

\Vben this grand and fundaniental propbecv lias been
fulfilled on Calvarv, St Pecter as thechief of the Apostles,
the first sovereigni Pontiff and suprenie doctor of mnan-
kind, confirmis the doctrines of the propliet, bears testi-
niony to the sanie iv-sterv, uses tbe sanie embleni and
assures us tîxat we -are indebted for our redeniption to the
P*'reciouis Blood of Jesus Christ, as of a Lanmb unspotted
and undeffled, forcknown and annotnccd fron-i the be-
ginniing and now fullv- nianifested to us iii ail lus attrac-
ting and purifving love

«Converse iii fear duringrtbe tinie of voursojourning
biere :Kn'iowing« that vou were ixot redeenied witb cor-
ruptible gyold or sil-ver fromi vour vain conversation of
thie tradition of vour fathers ; but witb the precious blood
of Ch rist, as a lamb uuspol/edl ami imndeýfi/ed :for-e-
kiioa'ni iiiudeed( be/on>e Ihe Ibiiiidiiioii of Mew iorld, bitl
11maiii/<wl ili tlue las? limes for- -l'oit, wbo tbrotugh
inii are fa-itbiful iii God, Nvlho raised inii froni tule

dead, and gav'e bini glory, that vour faith and hiope
nifh be in God, r-,trifNyin our souls, iii the obedience

ofcbaritv witb a brotbcrly love."' (1 Peter, I, 1 7-22).

The glory, power and eternal triumiph of the divine
Lamb iu Heaven ' with aIl the elect are anxongst the nxost
mnagnificent visions of the Apocalypse : he richest of
them have been alrcady quoted, uamely in the numiber of
February last,page ïoo.

'rhe liviiin of the paschal time invites thxe faithifu,



who hav'e been restored by the easter communion, to take
part in the joys of 1-eaven and in the perpetual weddingy
of the divine Lamb ; it refers to the paschal Lamnb, to lis
protecting Blood and to the liberation of the Hiebrews
fromî the bondagre of E'-gypt.

'l'le hynin becrjns in this strain
At the royal banquet of the Lamwb, clotlîed .witli white

robes, after crossingr the Red Sca, let uis sing to Christ
our Prinee.

His divine charitY gîives uis bis blood to drink, his
love mnakes Iiiim our victim.

B3e, Jestis, for ever our pasehal joy, keep from the
cruel death of sini those wvhonm thou hast redeemied unto life.

Behiold the Lamb of God

MI.
I3ehold the Lamb of God

lie is vet at Bethlehemn the Lanmb of the Iînmaculate
Shecep, the D)ivine Lamîb placed upon the straw ini the
stable, eighteen hiundred v'ears agorc.

Catholic churches are, ecd one, a B'ethilehieii-Ioitse
ol Breaid-wlîIere the Son of the Eternal hides Iiimiself un-
dler the niost humble appearances. It is always Christmîas
wlîerever there is ail Eucharistie Tabernacle, a consecrated
l-ost. It is truc that the IDivine Lamb is miore hidden
fromî our ey'es under the humble species of bread than lie
was iii theccrib under the î-estnients of humanity. . . But,
as long ago in Judea, the angels and the star stili niani-
fest I-is august Presence to thîe rich and to the poor
-Glorv' to God . .Leace to mien of grood 'viii! for
4 3ehold the Larmb of God ! "' sings the priest, each

nwwoning, at the holy altar, whilst the Ianip-sweet star
ofthie Eucharist-says ini its own nîvystic langruage

O 1, Lamb of God, wl'ho takest a-way. the sins of the
worid, hav'e mercy on uis."

GLOIZY BI' TO *V1 OST 1>EI1S131001)
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XVritten fi.r -t 'levoice (if the Prcious IBIood

TWO CHIi STM AS SCEN ES.

0 grive mie a penny ! A penny for bread!
.MN? moth er is sick, an i my fathier is deati.
Our cgarret is lireless. No supper nor Iighit
XViII Irladden our liearts on tbis bitter colti nighlt."

Thie mîllionaire pauseti tot, but hiurrieti alongr
Andi soon forrned a part of the gav, mioving thirong.
lie tried to shut out fromi bis mernory's sighit
'1'Iose grreat pleading-1 eves, ad tîlitat smiall face so whbite.
But Ahi ! 'twas in vain. Like a V:oice fromi the dead
Hie hieard the sati cry :"I Ohi a penny for breati !

Soon his miansion of comifort andi plenty' w~as reaclhet,
Illumntiiie so bril-ht for the gliad Chiristnmas Feast.
H-ere wealthli ad exhiausteti the best of lier store,
For riches andi beautv coulti atit nothing more.
Richi carpets andtihainging of crirnson andi golti,
Tliat wvea1th hiere aboundeti, ail quite plainlv tolti.
And now, on soft cusliions, reclining wvitli case,
Hlis mind fromi bis business anci politics frced,
'lle richi man awaits, with real fthlerl\l.1oy,
The hiour daily spent with bhis rnotlherless boy.

lHe cornes," says the father, bis face growiing brig-ht,
As lie catches the sound of a sliout of deliglit.
The door withi great vigor is wvide open thirow~n
Andti en, 1eav'ing nurse, 'Master XVillie, atone
Now enters, andi climibs on his loveti Papa's knee
Anti pratties away' in bis sweet clitldishi glee.
Ves, this is the nighlt whien gooti Sew/a G/a"s cornes
\Vitlî tops, halls and wvhistles anti nice sugar-plums
Ile knows thiat for lu/r, there is alwavs a store
0f borses and waggons, andtimany thiings more.

B1ut eighit o'clock striking, the 'gonihs"are said
Anti Nursie arrives to bringy Xillie to bcd.
XVhen softly bebiint tbei bias swung the gyreat dooir,
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'lle father takes up the late journal once more.
Buit, Ah ! hie's unhappy, anci cannot find rest,
1-bis niinid is distracted, and troubled his breast.
For once more lie hiears tliat miost -'kiftil cry

6A penny, dear Sir, or miv mnother w~il1 die
The two pleading eyes of tlie poor begggar-boy
Look up at himi sadly and mar ail his joy.

1 wishi," lie now murmi-urs, 'I 1hlelped the poor child,
I-lis eves were like Willie's, so brighlt, yet so mild.
But, Ohi ! 'tis a bother to stop in the stre2t
TIo pick out a coin for eachi beggar we meet.
And then, thiere are hiundreds of children as poor
W«ho must get accustomed stern want to endure.
Besicles, on each chiarity fund that I know
Each year, many litindrels in almns I bestow."

.So,thirowinig himself on a soft easy-chair,
1le tried to, assume an indifférent air

Whlen 1 do mi, sliare-, «%hlat is it to me
If ail are tiot rich as I'd like themn to bel"

Next morning bis countenance turncd dreadly pale
XVhile,casting lus usuial glance .-t the Il mail ",

A paragraph struck him with horror, and dread:
" &A bov, fou nd Iast iiiglht, crushied and mangled-is dead."
1le w'ent on to read--"' \illie Hart w~as bis name,
1le beggced upon Sixthi Street. "-

" Mlv God 1 't is the sanie."
Broughit home to his mother, w'ho died with the frighit,
Alone,cold and hiungrry, on Clhristmas-eve nighit."

'1'lus briefly do papers sucli accidents state:
Four lunes are sufficient to tell a sad fate.

1li burning hot temples die millionnaire pressed;
And groans then escaped from bis strong, nianly breast.

My God ! Ohi, forgive me. I know 'tis the child
WVho asked for a penny, in accents so mnild.
1'o 1e certain, lFil go there." And thenl lie withidrew,

Buit on reachingr the garret, lie found ail too true
'l'lie pale, bleeding formi stili lay on the bed
13eside bis poor miother, w~lio also 'vas dead.
Sionie people relaied,who wvitniessed the sceîue,
Thiat '«illie ivas killed bx' a runawav teami.

I

Gioizy 13Eý *ro mos* v0S1 1>Rcious 1LOOD
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TIhe gentleman thoughit of his oNS'n littie son,
I-is pride, his sole hieir, his idlo/ixL' one.
And then of the child wlhos, clark eyes were the saine,
This poor miangled corpse thiat liad borne his son's namie.
A purse lilicU ,vith glold to the landiord lie gave

ILet ail be donc niicely- --Mmid ! no patuper',,J grave."
rien thinking bis ditty nowv amiplv fullilled
I-le turncd his steps lionieward,thoughi sickenied and chilled.
But once ini the midst of the gay festive joxy
J-is thouglits sooIi abandolied the poor* beggar boy.

A v'ear lias grone round Nvithi its pleasures anci pain,
Anid glad Christmas belîs ring out once aglain.
Ali hearts beat witli pleasure as oli frîends appear
To shiare ini thîe grtng, nid ,-oocl Christrnas cheer.

Yet one house is darkened, as if by a pal-
Th71e one, whichi was fornîerlv, brighrltest of ail.
For sickness brom-ght sorrowv, and deepest of glooni
To that splendid miansion wliere, in a grand roorn
Upon lus smiall couch, deckect N'ith silk hiangingcs, laN
A boy, w~oril and weak, once so lively and gay.
I-is large, sunkeni eves wvould, at times, fondly seek
I-lis father w~lio vatlccd luini scarce ab~le to speakz.

'Dear Papa,conie close it canniot be lonc,)
Before I will join ini the Angels' swvect soiîg

'Give ail thiat 1 have to poor children voit sec.
l'ni groing to iMaînmna, slîe's wvaiting, for nie."

Oh i Willie, miv dai'ling, clon't say thiat, I pray.
You're,all that I hiave ! My Ioved one, Oli stay

Don't leave your poor Papa atone hiere to pine,
My lands, and my riches, dear son, are ail thine."

His words died away ini a murmiur of dread.
File bent down in anguish. Yes, \Villie wvas dead
Thie skill of physicians, the coniforts of wvea1th
XVere powerless to give this loved child back his hieailh.

1 tr 1
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The father becarne like a man turncd to stone;
H-e sank on his knees wihout rnurmnur or groan,
Andi gazed on his child, in the glininiering lighit
I-is thoughîts going back to, th'ý last Christmsas night,
\Vhen another smnall WilIie joined the ranks of the dead
XXhoni lie hiad denied a pittance for bread.

My God ! 'tis Thy justice, 1 now plainly see.
But Ahi ! hiow severely it lias fallen on me.
Th lle child of my love Thou hast tak-en aîvay 1

4 Y77m c/zi/dz-en, niy God, 1 adopt froni to-day."

OLD-IMEDOMI N ICANS AND1 DEvoTIO" TO
THE PRECIOUS BLOOI).

IN that beautiful book by the late Mother Francis
Raphaei, O. S. D., (Augusta I heodosia Drane) of
the Englishi Congregation of Saint Catherine of Siena,

The Spirit of the l)oninican Order Illustrated from the
L.ives of its Saints," we find beautiful examples of the de-
votion of early lighîts of this gyreat Order to, the P'recious
131ood.

It is wvritten of tlue Blessed James of Nevaqua (A. 1).
i122o-1301 i)that as lie wvas once prayin g before the crucifix in
biis celi, w'hichi lie hiad procured Wih the nioncy wvhich his
moîher hiad given liiîu for a new and much, needed habit,
liis souil becamie terribly troubled wvitl doubts as to his
cternial salvation. "1 Suddenly, as lie prayed, a copious
.streami of blood broke forth froni the side of the sacred
filyure and bedewved luis wvhole rerscI, and from its lips
dhere came the joyful words:

janies,let this Blood be to, thee a pledge of thy sal-
va;tion.."

EIsewvhere, ive read of a v'er), remarkable -favor grant-
cdi to Blessed Mary of the Purification.

Towvards the close of lier last sickness, shie 'vas tor-
mlenteci by a burning fever.

Turning to, a crucifix, she cried: 0 ny Lord, give
uic a drop of thy Blood to, cool my tongue." At these

M
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words, the c.-ucift\x bowed it.self to lier lips, and slie
breathied lier last, in pecace and jov.

The 10t.k ahounds iii touchingr incidents of thc cxceed-
ding cgreat rewards v'otclhsaféd to ilhe blessed mies aniongI
the childrenl of Saint Dominic wvho liad extraordinary de-
votion to the suiffering.s of our D)ivine Redeenier.

K. E. C.

A LITTLE Nl-EW\SBOY'S CHIRISTMAS.

11V U.NCLE AUSTIN.

~~'INEdrcarv ~ , auunecigour or five v'ears ago, the
Jcold ramn fell stcadily, and thc wiiîds'wlbistled and

shiricked througli the aliost desertcd strects of one
of the poorer qua-,rters of the great citv of Chiicago. A
frai] littie bov wa-is struggling throughi the storni, protîc-
ingr l)neath a fol-)d of bis ragcd jacket the stock of papers
whichi it was biis daily business to dispose of. 1-is step
was slowv and uniecrtain ; and 11rouglh the z-a,îitlcriiicg shad-
ows of nighlt two great black eves, full of angruisli, shione
froui -t face pinchced and pale with hungcer and premiature
sorrowvs.

1-is procccds for thiat day hiad bceil cvcn lcss than
tusual -.oilt fiftccl cet.-; liad lie becu able to tiake to lîks
irrcccd and drtunknci nîotlicr, wdîo rceiived liirî ivitli a
shoLwcr of blows, and turilcd liiai oui suppericss to coin-
plete bis sa-ýles. Bad anîd cruel as 'vas the siornii of ilie
strcets, it was vct more tcndcr iii ils caresses ilian that of
ilie miserahie lodingi lie callcd bis home.

Gohug ai raniidoi. lic liurried along as fast as lie could.
blis litile bcait more despa-irisig- tbati cer hcfore in iiNi
young lifé. I-le 'vas oîlv ciglit v-ears old, and was verv
ignior-ant -knowing, iii faci, litile cisc ilin bis own mii-
sery ; anid lie astked limiisel wiat biad condemincd liiai lo
ibis wvandcriing and desola-tec life, 'vhule colîer cbildrcni lad
wvanni roofs to pro.tci ticnm, loving hecarts to care for tliemi.
anîd never wanlied for hrcad.

I
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Poor litile fellow ! lie cotîld not cveni pray. Ile kncew
ilotini:% of the coinnion Father whiose providence watelhes
over ail, and liadl iiever heard that in lheaven above lie liad
a Mother as sweet and gracious aind tender as the one at
hiomîe va.s hiarsh and cruel and unifeeling,,. Ycî that night
the Coinforter of tie Afihicted k'okced %wiîl compassion son
thle suftèrimgs of littde Richard, and was gruidingr his fldter-
iii-r stepis tlhrougitli the stc-rmi. Tlhus i. hiappeiled thiat lie
1 ttiid hiiiîeif ail at once hefore a «reat dloor, whiich as of-
icin as it was opened let a flood of Iig!it and wariliî es-
cape iinto the cold ighî,ll willhout. Hiow could lie resist so
,sedlileive anl invitation ! Tliînidlv following a pary oif fouir
oýr five wvomcn alnd childrcnl wlho approachied the buildingr
ilie ilewshov cntcrcd. 1 was a chutrelh. Manîy of those
presenlt 'vere poor like izuself, and îlîcre wa!i especially a
trrcat iinîmiber of cliildrc!n. Richard felt rcassured.

Just as lic liad glided mbt a scat,a litindrcd voices rose
iii so,) -somg tîat thrillcd limi tlirouglî and ilhrotugh,
foir he lhad nlever licard anvîthing so beautiftil. l'len mlicn
ilie hiviiin was tinishced, a pricst :ippearcd ahove the crowd;
Ille glaniccs of ail turnced to inii, and lie addrcssed the
chiîd .ren.

Outr desolate littlc friend kn-icx, as %vc have said,
iiothing about the otli..1- world ; but tiche of laptisin
slecPt unknown in his voumg licart. And thic Heavetnlv

Moirwlo had dircîcd liis footsteps illithier stili bent a
pitviiigY«lance lupon hi ni, so that wlien tic priest spoke,
lifflc Richard understood the Word of GOd. 1le leariled
iheîîi whio had crcated lmi, wlio liad iovcd hlmii evcu to the
piitf dving for bis sakc, wlio ln dviig liad given lus

Molert init îîisvr own, an lodesircd to
have humii tcar 1limi one dav in thec midst of beautv and
,ileîîdffor aîd joýv that should ;îevcr have ail end. Aîîd lic
1i.tcind to ail this wiîlî rapturous surprise and deliglît;
f(ir lic bclicvcd at once and fülly Uhc marvellous story of
diviine love.

%Vlcîî, aftcr the sernmon. tie singilîg hegan again,
%vlicii clouds of swcct perfume rose ini the air, and ail the
vrople l)Qwcd thcir licad low dow,î, Richard understood
iliat sonîethiîg vers- solenîin '%vas tîaking place in the great
bîuilding, and howed his lîcad w~ith the rest.

Ouîside, the clîilly rain 'as stili fadlinzîg. 1-le souglit

GI.ORV BE 1*0. *IIE MOST i'>Ji.1E US lm1o01) !
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once mlore die miiserable grarret hce callei horne, foti lbis
parent ini a dtiunkenl sleep, anti ptillingc part of an olti quiît
over Iiimiself, hie lay tiown uipon die Iloor. But wliat mat-
tered ti cl harti-ship ai present !1 I-le 'vas happy. Diti lie
not know for die lirst limie duit there 'vas soiebodV Io
love lm ?&

'l'le liext day, anid the ilext, andti len everv dav, Rij-
chardti ook die roadt i is l)lesseti chutrch. Jus papers
%vere verv soon disposeti of at ils doir ; anti bis iiotlier,.sa;-
tisfied, wiîl the resui of die sales, scarcely asketi imi liow
hie eniplovcti bis limie. Froilî the chutre]lihe followet ibis
niew coipanlions to the Sisiers' School ; andl, zifîcr carr fil
instruction, the dav came wlhcni, ail tearful anti repentant.
lie imaie blis lirsi confession. Afîei; diat lie fclt very hiappy.

But the mission entieti ; it bati beenl a, cbiltiren's 1li!:-
sion, aind Sister Blritigcî noloners anîong- lier cla.ss
die satd-fatced and zcalous 11111e figure slie ]lad leatrnledti
lovc so sooni.

Whlat liati beconie of Richard ?. 'llie hoy liati e<rlv
î)cguii a rouigli appretiîiceship- tif lifé, but a stili hieavier
cross %vats now laidi on bis fecble shoultiers. î le il#-- lonl-
ger solti papers on ie streets b ]is inoter biat scurcdti 

cnggenentfor hinii ai a low saloon to waslh :eanti
swecp thme floor. Thbe hiarsi treaîmienlt lie receiveti froni

blis ilew mlaster was atitcti to duat wvitl which bis miothcr
still continueti toabusse limi. 1 lis stretigîbl coult iîlot rss
this usg.Sooni bis linîbhs, fragile anti bruiisetil cauiseti
imii violent pains ; yet neyver once froni tlhe chilt's lp

catie conîiplaint or mlurmur. Nîigcoulti trouble ilie
serenîî: anid calmi whicli twelt inthose grc;ai ves of lus; andi
wvhcn linallv it was imosbefor bimii to Icave biis poor

4oc.il mwas ea.sy lo llîdieve fromni bis JIxetLI andirvs)'
Xglanlce thant lie Ivs i.N11ningy 1 a belovedl coce 'ose ac-
cents, whsecilow, wvere inaudible to other ears.

For thme greaiecr part of ibie day lie reniaincti ;Il alonle
in tlic receigàrrci, buîr.*«ing.. witil féver, anti wiîlîitil
-;trengîlti cnoughi to dtrg imsielf about to secure eveni a
drinkl tif wvater. leq kicev tbat lie wvas gotimng to die lii'.N

mîoher fiadtiold Iinii wo~iî1î wlhat sccnîcti to lie a >ort oi
ficc andti c;artlcss jov. But ath ! Richardi was îlot ;îfrid
to, tic ; for teaîhi mean'. liaven, aindtihle Chilti je.ms

thme Blesseti Virgin, ani ilie whbite winigs oif angels andi



UIl hialos of saints ; and doubtless, to0, UIl end, UIl
verv end, of ail these pains andi tornients Cuit afflicted his
poor little body.

Christmas drew near, with its cluster of feast andi its
abunidant famiiilv jov%. Schiool-chiildreni returneti homie to
he claspeti ini their zuotiers' arnis ; andi alreadv great
Christmnas-trees wec leing- triizumeti andi decket with
brighit-colored ribaints andi fruits andti ovs. Bu b
thowzghî of Richard ? Paticncc, little stifferer ; the l3ahe

obf Bethieheni %vas bora for voit as well as for the happy
ones of eartli, andi 1lc ivili provide voit witit Christmas

It was ic afiernoon before the great festival. Sister
Britiget, on a chance mîission of chiaritv, wcnt to a telle-
ment l)uiilditig- ; and, lier mission o'-er, %vas prcparing to
descend tlle rickcît' stairvav, whcen slic heard a plaintive
'vice excl;tiiingi., 0 nieller ! wonï v,%ou shutith Uc door?
l'Ii so colti! But UIl wvoiman. tc) wlîonm thc appeal was
imidc, siggcrcd 1» Il Sistcrlcavisigý the door stili opcn.

'*Furiniý lack, Ille Sistcr gýlaiicet into the iiiiscrable apart-
nient, andi rcogi7.cdt lier faivorite of the mission prostrate
on the wretcli nîatrcs.s. Aloîdviilg now was poor
liitle Richard. But uniexpecti hppics gave liiinî nciw
lifc ; andi, wvith a crv of jov as Sister Briti eact: lv his

id.lie raiseti bis shiriuukcn amis ttovzrd Ilis fricîxt.
mien, for Il first tinie, lie tol of ]lislo-porcd

Nulferings, and alscitif luis inicrior cin.solations. WVhcn
Ille nuiother rettrreti, Uhc rcligious protc.seti that zsle %%ouxld
lit, longer abanîdonu w sticb crxtuchv iblis posor voiumg vicii,
anti readilv ol .. tie permission to take jini aI once to a
luo'piîal of-b licr order. Richard %vas recciveti therc a (,le

!"Cil by Ille Infant Jestus. 1 low lîaippv le xvas l ic hern
aUld coni fortablle lied, al thc fcot v'f a statuec of orurBcsd

l.av, b~ cenetito ;uc ai liiîi wvili a loviing1 sunlile,
nti rrumnudicd liv ilie grlti-hs of hollv ha decorateti

Ille !vil
TIle pries. wllo lbî fîrsi opencti to bis eves UIl hio-

r ou f beaa'cn camne to reccivie bis last conilcc. Î le
li>tciied te bis canditi av al. lc bitterly reproachced
liiisclî with sonic impatience during bis grrcaîcst suffcringl

GLORV BE TO TIîI-. mos*r 111.COUSBL0D !
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-tliat was bis one fauilt. No h&ard feelings toward those
%vho lhad ertislid bis voting life ; only a tender regret for
their %wickedncss. "1 Poor ilother !. "-lie cxclainicd ; "poor
ilother ! Oh, liow 1wisli sie -%vas good ! But yoni sec,
Fatlier, slie dees not know anvîhing of wlhat you told uis."

'l'le lioly oils werc aipplied tc UIl child's liands and
fect ; but the M.\idighî-il MNass lield ini store for lin a stitl
greater liappiiness. At ils beginiingic mie of the windlows
opeiling on the cliapel wvas raîsed, anîd Richard hieard for
the last timie the canticles of earth ; lien, w~licn thie Sisters
and the patientîs whio were not bedridden liad approachied
Uhe Hlt Table, Uhc priest brouglit t0 thc eager lips of dt
dving, ci id Ic Jesuis of the Crilb. i-le rcccived 1-unii with
tearcs of love and jov, and iarased' iato deep recollection.
Sooiî, indeed, it was plain that lie tva.; passing awav, but
witlîout ainy pain -%viztevcr. Froni tit-ilc to t;:~lie cried
out wviîlî bis feeble voice : ' jesus 1 'Mai-v tAnd ccca-
sionaliv lic iliurmuitrcd :'' Poor iniothier 1"

Tile belis rang out for the second Mass. Suddcnllv,
Ille dlviing boy sat tip ini bcd ; blis eyes ocpenced, and an iii-

mncse ovililumineCL his features. Then lie feli back tiponl
blis littde couchi, and at dit moment thie Infant jestis wcl-
conied Richard mbt hecavenl.

TEANGIiL'S NI--\\ YEAR MSAE

7?> ozir mri,<b'nd ben',w/zclonv.

(ý*/i Wkiere'r (fll EiviSuOI;.Kii.

ACT 1.

clon ou: Susi-lERs.

lkod of Jestis, Life iuîîniortal !
.NI;tv ail hîcarts Thy heautv know,
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That hiding in Thv crimson billows,
Tlhey'1 find a balmi for everv woe.

J esus,bless our beniefactors,
Fi their homes wvitii peace and love.
1-ear, ohi dearest Spouse, our pleading:
Send theni blessings from above.

Holy Angels, wvho are thronging
'Round our Spouse irnprisoned here,
Angels who are ever gruarding
Those kind friends wve love so dear,

WVaft our pleadings up to Heaven,
To the throne of' God on high;
Mien descend, 'vitli blessings laden,
To our friends, froni von brighit sky.

CiioRws or Ac 3 Ls

Virýgin sisters, 't us wvitlî gladness,
XVe respond to this swcet cali,
And to heaven, waft your pleading
F.or vour friends, both one and al].

mrie i-ie.tveiii Co7urt, 1,riint witl glory. jesus scated titi a

ANGE..iu.x 0F TEMONASTEMV

(Pos/ratùz< bc'fore Mle (hi-one o/ God.)

Sanctus ! Sanctus ! Sanctus!
Gloria iii excelsis I)eo. Alicluia Z
Hail ! ohi great and soverci.gi King,
1-ear the messages 1 bring,
From Thy virgin spouscs, thcy
'\'ho for our clients ever pray.
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I have lieard tlicir earnest pleading,
It liath touched ni-% Sacred Heart.
Go, eachi praver is hecard and answered
To their friends this news impart.

Ciioiwis or xi: Is

I-Ionor, praise and beriediction
B3e to Thee for everniore,
Christ the nig-hty Ringr of agyes
XVhiom, in raptures, we adore

Vat pae bltLeiil heaveti anid carth, ilhn'ughi whicli, w~itli Ille

rapidilv tif Iigteliting, s1ned-,the 1\ge GuardiantIii I ;~trv

Gloria in excelsis ! Glory to the inighity Ring,
Earth rejoice, sad hiearts awaken
j oyful news to vou 1 bring.

ACT I1.

Ii:irth. 'l'ie I;ast lhour tif the oId %,c« r. .\ngdC Guardiali (if Ile

vicli. pnni. alla ï.wn.ct nii igrir

1 A-\u (G. oftM e Pic/.)

Another vear about to dawn,
XViuIi ail its joys and pain.
'l'lie old year dies. It cannot <rive

Its moments back again.

11 AN;iiL (G. oJ hIle 1>oo;.)

Lis~t ! lho% the nlorth xvind ficrcelv blows,
01h ! Jesus, pity on the poor
Thou, whio didst oft and oft throughi life
'l'le pain of cold and want endure.

J esti, pity on the poor.
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111 ANG E!-. (G . of//wi aj1ic/e(1.)

King of -Martyrs i Thou whose spirit
Withi botindless grief didst overflow,
Thîou w'hose soul w~as drenched wvith anguishi,
Pity those wvhose lot is woe.

1 ANGEIî.-

HiarkI Nvlat do 1 hiear ?

11 A.-,(;.

Sweet silvery strains. Methinks it is a Serapli's voice.

111 A.-, ;E -- ..

Gloria iii excelsis " now resounds.
Myv leart withi exultation bounds
It seemieth like the blessed morn
XVhe"n Christ for love of manl was born.

ANG i: THlE MONA~STERV.

Hail ! dear Friends, 1 bringr Nou tidings of great joy.
This nîorn, the praver of v'irgin hiearts I have upborne
u uto our King's iniortal throne. And lie, in love su-
prenie, hiath sent nie hiere. Their prayer is glyranted. It
was thieir Fidxand Be;,efiwito-s, your dlear charges, for
whoni thiey interceedcd.

IIEEANGEuI.S (orlw

Glory love and adoration
Praise to Th'lee,.ohi 1 God nîost Hiighi
XV'ho to those, iniploring litini blv,
Neyer dost Thv gifts deîîv.

For me, sweet Friend, wlhat is the message,
Thou bearest froni th-e Sacred Fleart
Ohi ! speak-Il lon1g to hlear the tidings
XVhich 1 arn destined to inipart.
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ANGEL OF~ MONASrE1Y.

Go, tell those kind Benefactors that Christ wvill re-
ward w~itli signal favors every act of kindness and gene-
rosity they have shown I-is littie virgin spouses. He
bestows a special benediction on ail their wvorks of the
coming year and during their wvhole lives.

ln heaven alone, wvhich He also promises them, if
they persevere until the end, wvilI they know the immense
weight of glory wvith which their sinallest aclt of chanit
shail be rezompensed.

(Exit A zgei of t/w rich.)

11 ANGEL.

And 1, blest spirit. What 'vords hiath Jesus griven
thee to console my children in their poverty and suffering?

Their God wvho loves them wvith an everlasting love,
chose for His portion on earth, the holy state of Poverty,
wishing thereby to teach us howv dear to His divine Heart
is this heavenlv, virtue. "To the poor in spirit belongs
the kingdomi of Heaven." Therefore our Lord wishes
you to console and reanîmate the courage of His dear /ifIù'
OJle'..

IlH-eaven is theirs. Life is short, and when its fleet-
îng liours have passed, thev shail possess ail the riches,
pleasures and ineffable delighlts wvhich they can possiblv
desire. God's benediction attend theni now and for ev'er-
more. H-asten, dear AnIgel, and console thern.

(E-xil Tf A ngcl.)
111 ANGEL.

Now 'tis mv turn to hecar tliy words of hope and love.
Nav, the words of God H-imself to tlhosc poor souls to
wvhoni I-e hath given natight but the cross of suffering for
their portion here below.

ANGEI. 0F MNSE

Ahi ! for those privileged souls, the Kighath indeed
spolier. wvords of tenderness and love. They are the dear
oies of I-lis Heart. Ile hath chosen them to, share H-is do-
lors, to carry I-lis heavy cross. Il Blessed are thev that
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miourn for they shial be cornforted. " Ah! if they onlv n,
the value of sufferings borne patiently for the love of God,
iio' grreati), would they rejoice thiat they h~ave been griven
this means of expiating thieir sins and purchiasing a crown
of iniii-ortal joy.

Say' to th cm, sweet Angrel "Sad hiearts, rejoice,
1pray, hope, suifer patiently. God is N our consolation and
strengyth. 1le loves y'ou more than the kcindest and best
of parents, and wvill remiove the cross under Nvichl %ou are
.sinking,ý if it 1c for your aooid Trust in 1-Hîrn. P:erhaips
the hiour of deliverance is even now at hiand." "Go on
your mission of love, sweet Friend, ma%- you bringjoy to
iany' hearts." 1ANE.j

Celestial Prince, 1 thank thee :those burningr words
tliou bearest frorn the Savior's lovingr 1-leart, slial, indeedi
console rny poor children. Farewell.

Behiold the dawn is breakinç!
Hiait blessed lighit ! sweet --niblenli of the Sun divine.
Upon a New, unsullied Year,thou now dost shine.

Farewehll Farewell!

A REMARKAI3LE GRACE GRANTEID
13V THE H-OLY SEE

To -rîîE.- I*NsTITVtTE OF THE PRECIOI'S 131,OD.

flgreat event lias coïne to us, to manifest ev'idently, as
it s'ýemis, how much our Lord desires that 1-lis Re-

/1deeming I3lood should be praised and exaltcd.
The H-Ily Churchi-which alwavs proceeds slowly in

the approbation of niew Institutes-lias been inspired to
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gcrant to our urgrent praý-vers the venerated I)ecree of the
final approval of our Rules and Constitutions.

Th'le Institute numiberingy no more thi thirty five,
vears of existence, wve were preparing ourselves for a longý-.
er delay ratier than for a near success, wlien the good
news %vas commnuniicateci to us.

\Ve vield to the clesire of presenting to our readers
the translation of this important document.

l)I Trafýa LE.l h Ltn

'l'lie Sisters Aclorers of the Most Precious Blood of
our Lord Jesuis Christ, under the protecton of Mary liin-
miaculate, --of whomn the principal Flouse is at St-I-ya-
cinthec,iin Canada, -liave obtainedý 'in li189, that, for a period
of five %?cars anid 1yw 'ay' of trial,thie l-IolN. Sec should confer
upon thieir Constituttions a first approb-ation. Those five
years hiappily flown, thev solicited most uirgentlv', of thc
Sacred Congrregration of thie Propaganda, the final appro-
bation of thiese samne Constitutions.

'l'le special Commission instituted 1wv that I-olv' Con-
gr.ttioni, under the prcsidcncv- of the l-,miacRPimi l' ticr

and Lord Cardinal Camille Max;tella, for the approbation
of the Constitutions of nlew Institutes, lias thin subinittcd
to a niew and grave examination the above nientioned
Constitutions anid - hiavingr particuiarlv ini view the letters of
recomiendation of the Ordinaries of the dioceses whiere
the said religcious arce stablishced -lias judced theni
w'orthiv of becg detinitely approv'ed, aiftcr hiavingi inscrted
therein a fcw changl(,es deterinincd in the subjoincd copv.

Afterwvards, ini audience of October 2o, i 8cq(, the uni-
dcrshincd Archibishiop of Larisse, secretarv of ilie Sacred
Congyreation, lias suhiicd tliî-. judo-mctit of thc s',tid
Commission to our Most Holv Fatiier Leo XIII, P>ope 1w
lDivine P-rovidenice :and 1-lis I-lo)l;inss, ratifng iiiai
points tuat judgmient, lias dcigned to approve ini a dehnite
mian uer, the Constitutions al)ovmeftioned and coin-
nîandcd to be publislhed this present I)ccrec.

Given at Rouie froîîî the Palace of the Sacred Con-
gregation of thc Propaganda of the Faitti, Uhe 2oth day (if
October 1896.

(L.-+ Z.) (Signed) M.Card. Ledochowski, Prefeci.
(Cotiitersignied.) A. Archi. de Larisse, Sec.

-M
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We invite the friends of our Institute, and ail tiiose
\%.'ho feel interested in the diffusion of the wvorslîip of the
l>Irecious Blooci to aid us in thanking our Lord for the
signal fatvor wvhicli lias been granted to us, a grace for
wvhich wve can neyer be sufficiently grateful.

In regard to this event, the Boston Il Pilot libas pu-

blishied the following article.

'l'ie Rule of the Nunis of Ille Preciotus Iloo0d, a elgin commuiit-
itv touided ini 1801 , at St-H-vacintîhe, Province of Quebec, Canada,
lias just received Ille. final approbation of Ille Hioly See, :io tliat ils ileml-
bers aire,in a v'ery special wav, daugliters of Ille Cliurclb.

Seldoni bias a, religiotis istitute been so liil ionored, wliile
%Iill >o o,(ui,ig ini vears anid ini the actual lifetinile of isfounidre.sis.

But Ille Order of Ille, Precious Blood is nggdini a worz (if
praver and reparatioti peculiarly adapted to Ille nieuds of our lime
n l religion is, opposed less 1wv tiiose wlio deny tIe 1)iviniely founided

Clinrcli than tiiose wlio demi, Ille I ivillitv (if Christ Himself Wand Ilie
redeilption of tbe wvorld bv\ His sacriflice 'on tlle Cross. Rationalisti,
raltlier thanl lrotesîianîtisîii, sceks Ili doiinate UIl social and inteilc-
tuai life of Ille New WVorld and in hIe New World, 1w icanis oif
Idanse .1ppa.r1elitav weaklhig wvitli tvliicli I-le loves, 10 conlfound
ilie strong, God prepares tlle w;av t'or a graireaeas of devotion to
Ouar Divine Redreier.

Th'le (.)rde. oif Ille Preciouss Blood is coalitenaliv\e, devoted to
pryrand penlance. Ilike Ilie Order of Motant Carnmel, tlle -Secosnd Or--

dvr of St. I)oaiiinic, and several otlier Orders> in tble Cliurcli. Butt Ilie
.\poisîolic Spirit wliil il shrswiîli aIl1 these, lias a speeial aînfs
talionisiin ils z.eal for thîe distrîiution (if Ciis.,tiani literatuire, and Ille
ii'.tctioaî tif coniveris.

Tlie first bieiaiingis oilf tlle hI stitute wvere at St. H-vacinitlîe, Pro-
atîice tif 0ueblec, atbout t hiirtv fivt. years «1.o. Tlie fouindress, .\urelie

Cauuwas at v0ung Caîliolic lady of good faniiilv, at pupil of anl
c.arlier- Canal;dianeigiu 1 nstittuîe, Ilie Congregralion (if Notre I)aiile,
of* Villa Maria, Monitreal. Ilw would lie painiful to lier-, and coaiîrarn lo
tîl- spirit of Ille Clîuirclî,in sucli miers, bo d\vell, durinig lier- lif'etinîie,
ob:i aie pesa an d u worz tif Rev. Moiller- Catlicrinie--)Aurelie, to
Z~ .iN lier- Ilie naine 1)v liicli shie is kiowvi i nrlion

Iiiuli sav tliat lier- ownl qualities, and hIe sîiecial niietliod b\
ný lli%-l ,,,le s.,oug.rlr t if God and save o Uns wiîcesn devo-
lit-iî to Ilie Redeeaiiiaiii.. Blond tif Chist, were subjetud o Illue svs

\Viîli Ille approbation iof Ille Bïis;lol. of St. livt.itiitlie, tIlie tfarsi
aîî,'ui.ttrv wvas estuhisklied ini tliat citv ; mnd, liv degreres, iionlasteraes

n u.cstabllisliv.d ini Toronto, Monitreat, Ottatw.t and ini the L'iited
SImeili l3r-ooklvn, N. Y. anid Portland, (Jre. ,etc.

Maiy devout wvoiiei, tlle voig daugliters of hiomes tif wvealtli
.1g.id eaNe,liave bien autraicted io tliis iiistitute,mad thie venerable found-
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l'es: lias tlle liappiness of secisn- it, iiiIitile less than thi-ce deeade',,
well extenlded anld deê.cpIy rote d, and tiow sign.d wvith tlle Cliu1reh\-

''le illsteri.,; and cliap~eIs of thle order, !in St. 1-Ivaciinthe and
T'oronto, are e.speially wvell eijtiiiped and beatutiful. -Üt tlle fornmer,

nle uiss puhlishi a verv initerestîng- anîd weIl edited ionlthiv iîî:tgazine,
'l'ie \oiee of tlle Precious Blood, " for Ilhe spreading (if this gp.at

devotion. Tis i. îon:n.tery, and ail its affiliations, aîv*, aS latr as o,
>ih,., centries of activity in tlle productioni andi distribution oif piou,.
book".

'l'le iiolnaster-ies are nmainmainsed, likze Il ose (if ail contt.n:iplativv
()rders, hy Ille ils tif tIlle filihful, and Ilhe h.ior of Ilhe brais and
hiands (if Ilhe lîo.

In il: fut ure --il icle wv, Shall Ihave more to >.Îý of Ilhe i ntller* of
life tif tlle N uns. of Ille Precious Blood.

\Vriîten fo i lE oit.E- oi: *rîî iwIcîor-s îo

A , HEART 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOOD."'

-Place on tIliv h e.trt 0:11 drop of thle l>recious Blood
of Jesuis andI lhar :tî:g

\Vords of 1P. Pis IN.

PA RT 11.
GRA~~CE REI)MOND'S HOME.

Not far fromi the city af Toronto lies a pretty little
villa, shut in froîii the road-wvay by a beautiful grove of
old forest trees. It was formerix- the property of a French
count w~ho %vas driven froin his country during the revoit:-
tion Of 1 793. After his death, it was purchased from bis
son, who wvislied to return to France, 1w a Mr. Carmodv,
uncle of the present occupant.

M\any interesting incidents connected with the his-
torv of' Canada are said to have been here enacted. lie
oldi hionestead, built after the style of Frenchi countrNv
houses, is situated on a charrning hieighit, overlooking the
blue waters of Lake Ontario. Broad verandas surround
it, and a beautiful terrace stretches forth to the w'ater's
edge.

On this veranda, towards the close of a lovely aftcr-
noon ini Sertember of iS-, sat a lady apparently of about
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forty-five or six. Shie wvas of medium height, but very
slighit. 1-er features, though flot beautiful, were pleasing;
lier large, soft, gyrey eves, hiad a wistful, anxious look, as
from time to time thev wvandered froni the wvork in which
shie wvas engaged to, tie beautiful scenery before her.

The sun wvas sinkingl below the horizon, tinging the
western skv wvith floods of gold and crimson Iight. The
whole celestial vanit wvas filled with the inflowing tides of
a gylornous Autumn sunset, reflecting their dazzling spien-
dor o.-, the vast extent of wvater wvhich lay in calm repose,
like a sheet of sparkling crystal.

She wvas suddenly awakened froni her reverie by the
sound of a gay, young voice.

"1Oh! Mamma, wve had such a nice time."
And a young girl, of about fifteen, gaily tripping up

the steps, threwv herseif into a low chair beside her mother
who wveIcomed hier wvith a faint smile, saying:

I began to feel a littie anxious Grace, and ivas ho-
pîng you would soon return. But 1 arn pleased you en-
joyed your trip," she continuied, imiprinting a kiss on the
l)righlt, flushied face upturned to, hers.

I-owv 1 wishi you had corne wvith us, MNramma 1 We
spent the morningr in the woods, and after dînner, Se-
retia's Papa took us ail out for a sail on the Lake."

I would flot have enjoyed it like you, dear ; a
school-girl's party has flot as much attraction for me as it
onice hiad," replied MNrs. Redmond, smiling. "Supper

will soon be ready and you look as though you would not
iiiid having a few moments to attend to, your toilet," she
colntinued, glancingy at Grace's crumipled, berry-stained
dress. \Ve wvil1 take our tea out here to-nighit if you like."

O ! that wvill be lovely, M\,amniia," cried Grace.
1 will go immediately so as not to keep you wvait-

ig"andhunmming a fragment of a pretty French ballad,
shie ran upstairs.

INIrs. Redmiond smiiled. It took so little to please
Cirace who wvas of a glay, licght-hiearted disposition. li1er
iother loved to sce lier thus, and often prayed that lier

da;rling might neyer experience the sorrows that hiad fallen
Io lier owvn lot.

iMarried very young to, an English sea-captain, Mrs.
IZ-ctimonid had spent sonie years in travelling wvith her
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biusband, but after the Wrbl of Illeir lirst child, whoim thev
called H-arold, thev returned to Aniierica. li1er uncle, 'a
widowver without any child renl, inivited hier to share bis
hiome. wvhichi %vas tbe villa îhîev now occupied. This suie
wvilli,îg1v coisented to do, as Captaiiî Redmiond would
soon return to biis vessel and slie would be very lonesonie
durin g bis long voyages.

ExNcept for the frequetît absences of lier biusband, the
lxrst -ycars of lier mlarried life were v'erv happy. Slie spent
lier Uie inillte education of ltle I-iarold and inîkiî
care of tie poor. Slie took a special delighît ini teacingi
cbuldrenl the Christian doctrine and preparing themi for
their First Communion.

W'beni H-arold wvas about teni. God increased the joy
of tbis virtuous couple, 1) Cgîvilng then aniotber child,
tbeir little (;race. But ibis joyv %vas followed 1w miucli
sorrow. 1)uring oiie of bier buiisb)aid's rieriodical abs-
ences, Mrs. Rzedmlotid's uncle, who biad been a fatlier and
comipanion to bier for so mnatv veairs, îook sick verv sud-
den ll, and just lbad urnie to rcceive tbe last sacramients,
wbeil bie brcatbied biis hast. Ile left bis beautiful home
and ail bis real and personal estate to ]lis iiecC, but lie
also leif lier a cruslied and loucly bcart.

1ler childrcn %vcre a g-reat cowotto bier, and 11larold
nuai-de a verv good conîpanion, but lic wvas too vouimg t
be a protector. Slie longed and praved for the rcîurni of
lier bbad;and l)Cg4ail a ïîoveila %viî Harold for ibis iu-
tention. l3cfo.-re the niiîb dav, thecir praver %vas hecard
and thie littlc famlilv once nuire rexiîied.

Tbe Captain lîad, uncxpcîcdlv, got. tvo wveek'slee
of absence, and great wvas bis sorrow on becarinig the sad
news. le sylmp;ablixed decplv witib bis wvife iu tbe loss
of lier 1good uncle %vbiom lie also lovcd aud rcgarded as a
dear eldtr brother ; aud lic could not bear to thi,îk tliat lie
%vould biave to go awav so sconu aud leave bier ail alosic
with thue childrenl.

lie sad otbingy ilat niigbut of the lengtlb of huis stav,
but tried t0 nuake tbenu forget ilîcir sorrow b) rehatimig
little inucidentîs of bis voyage. lie carcssed and fondled
l)alv Grace wioni bie nlow s;t,% for the first iniue, and bie
SUccceded ini making them ail very happy.

Nexi dav,wlien lie iufornied biis 'vife of tbe brevitv oif

-M
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bis vacation, shie -vas so inconsolab)le that, after rnuch
planningr and deliberation, it was decided thiat shie and thie
eidren should accotmpanvi% inii on biis voya-ge and leave
ilhe bouse to the cz're of Peter MIaIonc and b is wifé îw'bo
ivere the present garden~er and liousekeeper.

This ivas the prelude of another grreat sorrowv, far
more patinful than the first. After a 'veek's vage, the
vessel iras îvrecked ini nid-ocean. Out of the butndrcd
passeng1-ers on bard, onlv a dozen were rescued, ailiong
iliei 'Mrs. Rcdniond and lier tvo children. The braveè
captain and the entire crev were reported as lost.

Sad and desolate, the widowv returned with lier orphian
eidren ta, their oid baoniestead. For a iwbile it was fear-
Cd tdiat slie îvould r.ever recover frrni the sliock- ; slie
could not cat or sieep and lier biealtb began ta fail.. She
%wvas at last brougbûi ta a sense of bier duty by the parisli
priest wbio exbortcd bier to kccp up bier courage for lier
children's sake. Beincg a tritc christian iniothier,tblis aroused
lier, and sbie tried to forget bewr owil <rief and devoted
lierseif ta the education of bier children.

Thus fiftcen yeair.s passed awav. Ha rald, finislied
]lis studies at tie Jesuit Collegre, ' lontreal ; but lîaving nîo
vocation for the pricsthiood, at the age of tivcnty acceptcd
ai situation ini a wliolesale bouse ini Toronto, wbiere lie
soon becanie ai favorite witli luis emîploy er.

Once ini a while lic paid a visir to blis niellier and
sister,, wlioni lie laved verr nuuch. Tlîey had remîarkcd
witb sonie apprebiension tlhat bie sccliîd ta be growing
raiier carclcss ini tlhe praicticc of ]lis religiauis duties ; ta
aUl their entreaties tbiat lie 'vould lcad a better lifé, lie
%vould enly rcply, witb a gi-,od-tiaturil snîile, that lie was
all-riglit and uiot ta îvarrv about luini.

Grace 'lad, for sanie ycars, lccn a boarder ini a con-
vent, ".)lt after lier First' Communion, MNrs. Rcdniond,
feeling the wvant of a comupanion, kcpt lier at bomne to fin-
ishi lier education, and took upon luerseif tic pleasauut
iask of instructing lier. The nuorning wvas speuut ini the
seblool-roanii, and the aftcrîîoon, %vhcuu fine, would be
spcnt on the large groulnds, iviiere Gracc, exccpt during
vacation, caiutinued lier studies, wîhile lier nuotiier worked

orcad.
Sonuetinue.s %..ý race uvould go for an excursion uvitlu
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some of lier littie friends. Mrs. Redniond delighited in
planning tliese littie trips, as she lovcd to see lier daughi-
ter lighithearted and gay,.

It was froni one of these that Grace hiad just returned
,on the cvenincg we first met lier.

PART 111.
liit- 1-101R 0FI)RKE.

A daintv littie supper wvas spread out on the terrace
wlien Grace carne down lookin'c' freshi and sweet iii her
white grown. A fter the repast, miotlier and daugliter rc-
rnained for a long timie gazingý, at the beautiful scelle lie-
fore fliein.

How peatefuil thie lake is to-niglit,"* renîarked 'Mrs.
Rcdrnond, "1 1 hiope the ocean is as calrn, I feel Sa unleîts
about H-arold. 1 wishi lie liad îlot undertaken tliat vov-
age. Since î.he terrible day we were sliipwreckcd, tle
very thouglit of a sea-voyage terrifies mie."

Oh ! 'Mamma, do not let us think of thiese things.
1 fei confident thiat Harold will lie ail riglit. D)o voti
mlot rernemnber we placcd Ilir under thc protection of tihe
Precious Blood ?"'

IYcs, but it is over a iîlit nioi since his depar-
ture and wc have not received a word fri Iiimi vet, ail-
thouIrli lie promised ta wirite as sacz as lie arrivcd in
Paris."

4Perhiaps sornethingr iay ]lave hiappened w~hicli pre-
vcntcd lu» frorn writing," repiied Grace, Il but 1 féei suire
thiat our Lord will take care of Iiii:». B3efore lie wcnt away
1 gave liii,» a. Iléarl of 1/w Pncozçl/ood. and lie promis-
cd ta wcar il. Sa nmanv renîarkable graces ]lave been
granted ta tliasc wlie Piously carry thiat little scapuflar
about with lilr. You knawv thc verv words imprinted
on it inspire cofidence: - '/ acz, ou 11;v heai oue di-op <>
Mec Pn'cioit.s Ilood ofJcxzzxý azd/èar- yi011hifr ! "

IlBut 1 arn afraid poor H-arold does not carry it pi-
ouslv," repiicd Nirs. Redimand witli a sigli. Il I thlink ;t

xesolvy ta ple-ase vou that lie conscnted ta wvear it."'
Il el Mnna let us miakec a novenla ta the Pric-

cious Blood for Iinii that hie mlay arrive in France, ;tuJL
wlien lis business is over, hiave a safé journey home, zund
beconlie as fervenit ats lie used ta le."
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.Mrs. Rediond siied faintly at Grace, tdien beconm-
iimg verv grave, replied:

Yes, dear, wve will begin it to-nighit and implore
otîr dear Lord throughi I-lis Most Prccious Blood, to, send
luis Angrel Guardian ta, condsit hlmii on hiis voyage and
bring imi safély home as the Angrel Raphaci did the

vongIohias."
S. M. A.

(To b:' conIinuw(.)

BISHO101 MAT'S 11EROIS.M.

T/,ou.r/ on Mew rave's Br-ink, le 1mtac

0~ N the Sunday prcedingç Bishiop Martys departure
fromi this wvorld,a class of childern hiad heen summnon-
ed, for cafrainTecerenwony had heen arranged

it, take place ini a chutrcli nine miles distant from St.
Cloud and accessible only I1w the countrv roads. Mhe
lB ishop wvas uirged and heggcdt îot ta subjet imtself ta
the inclemcencv (if the wcathcr and the rigorous ride over
ilhe road. Butt per.sistiing that the faithiftl niust îlot le
dli.s.-ppoitctd. lie lirmilv refused to postpone the ceremiony.

Ile was a dvingc Mail ait the tinie ; yet lie gathered
ail his physical rcsources for inc nmore work for God's
lo(rv, and lie adniinistercd the sa-cranuiient. I)uring the

cercmionyv thc strength of Ibis arni dcserted hlmii and it be-
C;Imie niccessair " for an aittendant pricst ta, support it, whilst
i' sairitly min ister signcd the forehicads oif the chiîdren

Nvith the lio1l chirism anud wvith the sign of the cross. 1le
lîa-d grown so enfccble thiat lie hiad ta be carricd fror. dhe
cluurch ta the rcctory. Tluat wvas hiis last cpiscopal futnction,
and a fcw days after lie dicd the dcathi of a iiiartyr.

" 77<' C/zzzch Xè"CWS."
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A 131IHOP'S CI-ARITY.

A certaini 1Frenich Bishiopwas onice lcd, iispite of
hinîseif, to prove the truth ot the proverb, '' C.haritv lie-
crins at hiome. " g.d'Aviani, onie of the bravest deteni-
ders of the rivrhts cf the Chiurchi under the first Emiipire,
was bw no mleanls so prudent a guardianl of his own ward-
robe. H-e ivas constantly mîeeting poor menx, whomn lie
fancicd wcrc iii greater il'ctd ilian iniiseif of good shirts
and warni unditerclothiiiî, n util, hinally, thle one who hiad
chiarge of his ilending found nothing to iiend-all lxad
beCa gçiveni away. 1-lis lioi.sekeeper knew liciter than to
ask lits Lordship for mionev to buv anvulîing for imiself
so site -,vent to imii and told inii of a poor inal-a greix-
tleinan - -wlio hiad a certain position to mnaintain, but wvho
was ini absoltite want of proper clothiiig.

%Vliat dloes lie nleed *?"' said the Bislhop.
lndcd, it would lie liard Io tell îvliat lic does nol

nccd ;for lie lias actuallv tio underlinlen. 'l'le case is
rcallv pitifi. *

4But tlîis iust nlot IeC,"" eCla]Ziied the kiîid-lîcartcd
prelate. And, slippingr the :-.-cessarv nxioney into lier

lîaïd, ie onrnuc ''Go at*cnce ;-id buv-liiîii wihat
lic iecds. B3ut de not tell liiîî tit it comies fron mie.

1Certaiiilv n ot, miv Lord.
Tmien, touclîed by. the ill-coniccat'ed joy on1 the face tif

his liousekeeper, and îiaturallv attrilmutingy it to lier liappi-
ixcss ini being able to relieve the wants of the poor mil,
lic called hier 1,ack, anid, adding somclthing more to the
sunli lie hiad alrcady Igiven lier, said :"4 Sec tiat Ic
shlirts arc made of good, fixe lincil. A mail ini lus posi-
tionî iccds soietliing better thax the ordiïiary qualitv.

IlVerv truc, "" replied thxe otlîcr, quite seriouslv' . Anild
great -%vas- lier rtcjoicing over thxe cuttingr out and makingv
of the fine liicîx shirts ordcrcd by thxe Bisliop for---« IlUlc
poor genîtlcemani.

'lli ftoblilwilig Suuxdav Nlgr. d'Avian began to wonlder
if anywlcrc ini lîi, possessionx lie could find a fresîx shirt
wliercin te do lîoîîor to the dav. Upox opeiîxg ]lis
wardrobc, %vhiat îvas his astoxishiicxt to find quite a sup-



ply of those articles, wvhich 'vere not onlv new, but of
superior qualitv 1

IlWhat clo.s this miean ? " And sending for his
Iîousekeeper, lie asked lier if slie could ex plain the mvi.s-
icry.

Trying 10 look vcry innocent, slie answered 'lie
p)erson whio hiad theni put there, your Lordship, gave
special directions that lus naine should not 1e mention-
Cd. ý

"Tlev miust lbe returned at once, "' began the good
-Bisliop. But, happening just then to gylance at ]lis ser-

vant, the smiile on lier face, whichi slie was trying iii vain
to conceal,miade inui at once suspect wlio "tHie poor iiart"'
was wliose scantv 'vardrobe lie had beetu so easilv indu-
ccd to replenisu.

XXTCIIl, 1 fo yv oin ; but neyer do sncb a thin«

'flic good liousekeeper could wvell afford to lauli, too
happy ovrer lier presetît suiccess to take iiiuch thoonglît for
the future. And the Bisbiop lîad to admit tilat this tiue,
wi Icast, bis charity hiad Iiterallv beg,,,uni at honme.

A I>RIEST L-IE--SAV'ER.

A i A ifs/ralizl i>astoi Losi Iis Owni Li/- iii

FVIHE 'Melbournîe Aldvoca/c' of Septeniher 5 says :There
isîo reaison wlvl- lieroisti sliould not not display it-

self as well ii i te soutane as iii anv otiier grb
As a fact tliere is bevond aIl conuparison nuuclî more lîcro-
i.sîî ii thue pricsthoçod îluan is to be found anuong any other
class of people. l'iîe seif-denial denianded of themiiin
iticir vocation proves ini almîost evcry case thie ex-.istence of
Iiitilier qualities tlîan are at all comnion anuong muen lead-
ingr ordi:iarily %wordiv lives. WlThere circunmstanccs caîl
for a display of miora-l courage there we slîould expect thîe
priest to distinguishi inuseif, and bis conduct in situations
çof Huie kiiud is never a disappointnient. He lives aîud la-
hoKrs for the salvation of souls, aîîd as willingly as lie pur-
.sitcs thiat lîoly vocation lie lays down in ail emiergency luis
elviu life to satve the lives of othiers. Over and over again

GLORX' BE *ro «r1e. MOST PRECIOL' BLOOD!
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1; lie nmade tliat gcreat sacrilicé*. 1le lias donc it iii dtli
pest house, on the barricade and on thle battletield. I-le
lias clîeerfullv donc it in every possible situation iii whichi
lie nighrJt rnanifest hlis love of God and of 1lus creatures.
Ilîto paying this tribute of respect and admiration we hiave
beeni imlpuilsively led 1w an incident ilhus reported in the
.A i-rux of Tuesdav last

Fathier Newport, of Port Chiai ners, lias been drowncd.
1le was returninuy in a boat fromi P'-ortobello,whcere lie liad
been conductinçr divine service, and lîad ilirce boys wiflî
inii. Wlien abreast of Quarantine Island ic boat cap-

sized. Otlier boats put oIl,ïand thie boys were rescucd anîd
laîîded on the islaîid. Fatlier Newport wvas a goodl
swininier, but lie exhautedl ]ls strfeil,-ti in Yeiîîg- a bov
on to tic bottani of tie boat and ini kecpingç liini ilîcre.
1-is bodv wvas recovered.

Failier W-. Newport, wlo ltus tîouglîu so liglîUvy of
luis own life thiat lie did Iîot lîcsitate to inîperil it sll
more seriouislv ini an effort to save the lives of UIl thre
boys in h is charge. was pastor of -St. M\arv's Star of ic
Sea, Port Chiaînuers, in ic l'iocesýe of 1)uiicdin: Tie re-
verid gCieicnîan provecl liiiniself on duis occasion a truc
pastor of the lhock tiat Ilad been coninuited to luis carc.
To save the lives of tirc of tie least of dieni lie did noi
Ilesitaie to risk blis oiwn, and duat lie lost it ini Uic effort
ciitdes ls iuenuory to the luiglucst respect and venleration
it is in the powcr of servivors to pay it.

1'RAYERS SOLICITED.

1 lis I h1inclls icel NIII1. for, Ille re-Unitn tir iic svr>;ied Cud
anîd for uIl ofppne ot ples.

«I'i:a Ille ,z:liie vear 111.1v be sleI. cd viiIî speci:tl Ihciîeciii o<r îli
Ile fricids aund Icîl:tors ll uinsI~iîuie, anîd for a;i tii rendci-, %if

«7*Th 1 -ire,< o/iIz<« Preeizzx llo

For :111 iluose xwho stiffer froi anw ilîliriîîiiv wvh;uIsocvcr, càiier
plIn s:c.1I or ,pititu;-l. îîi;, Iicy u~pro;Ij eiicicnc tui ic
Iticid tif jcsus is, a l>aluî for JI1 tir~~ f Ille soul, a rcniicd% for all

pauins tif the hody. anî %:Iic.iciouis uîcdi;tor ini :Ill uC.qe. Whci Il i., fvr-
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WFit:-- iLtiv FOR TiM IWFAl). particularly for: M.M. LÀA.%III.Ewr

S. %vlîN wo died i St-l-lhaciuie ; I)aî LnîI.zt St-Johss
1 i)EI.I. LEN.AY, i Ou<.er Ri;cr fo 0Mrs. tJNESIii BouclIEi, who died

:îMa'ddniolge ; :uxj OE; r~ il St-Nacolas;
WVidow .vî îr iîr:ucrî iAtied Richielieu; Miss GEo-()

M~ANNA ME1--RCIER, atl Qu.eC; MrS. A:.ME BRtOUILLARDîu, aIl Sti-arcUIlJ. BTE PTFr, i )EFoRD) Miss ?*AI oRE il S-I-Philippe
de NERic ; 'Mr. Jos. GorcRE, au Longue lPointe ; Mrs. A. JOIIrON
:îî SOMe ; Mis IEI.I LEFFIIVRE, ail CenItrai] Fatlis ; MNlr. and I Mr-.

.'%<TOINFE VALLEFîa, i Sner ; IrL E M. HAYWVARD, au oîra
JMrs AI.'IIcXSE i)UBc, ;il Xîîloiki ;Mr. ANTrOINEFI.ON; M

l.r)GR EÀU~î,:il L:sprairie ; lion. J. B. GUEiVIZI..NONx,aît Sorel;
Mr. Oîîîulîcu~,al îFach du LaIC ; EMMîE I«11.ASa
Si-Philippe de Neri ; Mr. IUSITSicoTTE, atti'Bouclerville; M~
ot-r.-tv Cou-Tt-, i Mnrel and ail ihelic cile~ deccased duriug

For ail these persons .uîd iienilins, Ici us -.:V, 1nio-1n1ing and

WVc prarv 0he Lord, lhelp Thy servants wlhoni Thiou hat
cdeenîe(d xviiii Tlv l>recious looid.

('ion dz? iiiiL for zîinmber ri flhe C<frlni qi llc P. B.)

jesus, Ma-ry, Josepli, cîilîîenvi us, ais, s save us. Allen.

zoo davs' imd. once a dav.

Leu Xiii. ?o-.ine rSqz.

rHANIÇsGIVI NGS
FO0R î:AxVORS OBTAINEI) THRnîOUI.cl>AE TO TlII

.Mos1ýT PRECîous BLO.).

Id1-aving'- %ritten to obtain thc prav-ers of your nio-
î-;tîitcrv- for die conversion of a yoting manî a great friend
$.'f mine, 1 now thiank you ;for God lias hieard vour pravers.

.Xlready a g-reat change lias takzen place ini hlim. istcad
tif the voungc ian lie was tiwo mionthls agro, led aa
froiju the path of virtue. now lie lias returnei to bis relig«ion

anid famnilv. And lie does flot care to nicet ans- of those evii
Ctonîlpaniions of former days wl'ho wcre destroving lus soul
a'îdt leading imi to min and destruction. Hie lias received

Ille -Sacrements twice during tle period of live wceks. 1
promised, if Gai! shouli! licar my prayer, to have his con-
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version publiihed in the Aimais of the Voice, aiso, to niakze

Iiiii a subseriher. 'l'le ahove lirornises 1 nlow fuifili."

Althotigh 1 have niuch. to, be thankful for, I aiin
gongo ask you to remienber rny sister in a special in-

tention, I arni anxious to have it to say it was throughi the
Precjous l3lood she wvas cured of nervousness ; and I havec
so nianv wavs I caii niakze it known ani wvill use not
oniv tii ougli the book but hy ail mîy friends."

1 enclose you. one dollar as nix' subscription to the
Voice of the Precious Blood. 1 àlso promiised to pubiish
iii its aimais a successful operation performced on my littie
girl, if vou w~ill be kind enough to do so."

CATIIOLIC AL\IANAC FOR ONTARJIO.

Our -Sisters of the Precious Ilood of Toronto hav'e
pui)iished, for the coming vear of 18$97, an excellent illus-
tratcd Alnîanac for the Province of Ontario, approved by
thc Archibishiops and Bishiops of that section. 'l'lie AI-
nîianac contains niuch valuabie and interesting miatter, and
inusi. pr-ove a special aid to ail persons interested iii Cana-
dian affairs, ini the fiists and feasts of that portion of GoL's
Churchi &c.. l'lie short stories, poerns, &c., &c., are
wei-chosen,w'hilst the appearance of the Almianac is very
tasty.

XVe bespcak for our good Sist.ers a wide circulation.

PRICI. 2,5C.

Address :i î.- St. Joseph St. Toronto, P. O.


